Luk 1 : 6 tht they be found walking in the truth as we have
---- o[u]r Comandment from the father 2 John 4
Dated the 31 October 1682
Foure of wase around -------city subscrib the other this day
did offer to subscrib and

wase added afterwards
at a legall towne meting Novemr 28 1682
the above written conc---sion of the Send
Elders wase voted and granted to be entered in the town
in the town book as tht thn wase asented to by all the
Inhabitants of the towne

Subscribed by
mr John Higginson
mr William Hubbard
mr John Brok
mr Samuell Phillips
mr John Richinson
mr John Hule
mr Edward Beison

1 January the 2d 1682 at a generall Towne metting
ther wase Chosen for Constable Joseph palmer for the
yeare Ensuing
2 the same day wase chosen for Select man for the year
Ensuing shu walker Ben Kimball will huchins
John Tenny Samuell Stickne
3 Rich Hall and John wattson wase made c--- of
the same day by ----- -------- reverand mr zech
Simmes husbandry occations
There was thn on the sd January 16 chosen for
Sirveighors of fences and heigh waies for the
yere Ensuing Thom west will Hardy Abraham
Haseltine Samuell Tenny
the Day and year above mentioned wase Chosen
as a Committee David haseltine Rich hall shu walker to view all Town agreements made
wth the reverent mr zech Simmes: and to present thm to the town
the next towne meting in order to have thm setted[?] in the town
Booke
Wee the Inhabitants of Bradford met together att a Legall towne
metting 13th of march 1682 : or : 3 in thankfulness to god for his great
mercey in seting up his sanctuary among us : Do humbly Engage --- --Joyntly and singly and do Engage or Children after us as far as ---- by
Parentall authority to Endevour to or and theire utmost power to
Uphould the faithfull ministry of tht gospel of Jesus + [Christ] in the towne of
Bradfford so long as we and thay shall live, and for the Encouragement

Of Same to Contribut a ----all and honoraball Maintenance ------as the use of the gospell doth engage to the utmost of or and theire ---Which god shall be pleased to bless us and thm with--- from ---- ----

